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NEW FAiil’ASY MAGAZINE FROM GALAXY PUBLICATIONS

Galaxy Publloations will issue their new fantasy ma. azine. WORLDS Oh
FANTASY ?n Juno or July This is to be an all-fantasy magazine and will be
•XiSao by Lester Dol Rey® As far as the editor can tell, the magazine will
be issued without schedule (as INTERNATIONAL SF has teen) until it badomen
'an established magazine, or until it folds®
ROBERT W, LOWNDES, HE A LTH<HC NOWLEDGE PUBLICATIONS, PUT MAGAZINES
KSW
BIMONTHLY PUBLISHING BASIS*
Robert W® Lowndes, editor of MAGAZINE OF HORROR;, FAMOUS SCIENCE FICTION;
STARTLING MYSTERY, and WORID-WIDE ADVENTURE, announced In the latent issuesf the magazines bhat all of the magazines would be published bimonthly; an:'
that subscriptions would be taken for these magazines«
While thes$ magazines are basically reprint magazines; they dot eke
original work and publish it® (Right now, all of the magazines are about
half and-halt original and reprint material®) Lowndes’ editorial judgement
■' much better tb^n the people at AMAZING and FANTASTIC, in ho editor^
he a y hahdec opinion, and all of the magazines are much mere enjoo- ‘ j th.-.n
n but .-.3 most recent AMAZINGs and FANTASTICs,
MAGAZINE OF HORROR and STARTLING MYSTERY are available at Shinoer’a.
the ooraor of Hennepin and 5th, downtown Minneapolis
(Price .1 a 50^ par ccc.-y

This is probably the last issue of AMAZING to be edited by Harry
Harrison In the next issue sc me one else will take over the job - With
this issue however, you get something GOOD®
You get a ihort-novel by Samuel R® Delany* It’s a eegmenr of the
aoon t~be published Delany novel, NOVA® This novella is entitled ’’House
1. re .■
This story is one of those things that you can't talk about without
?lofc away° AL1 1 can 8ny 18 that thls u the first issue of
AMAZING that lias any reason t o be sold since 1965<

IF. (60<) June, 1968.,
' .
In this issue„ the headliner stories are ROGUE STAR (part two of a
serial by Pohl and Williamson), STEEPER WITH STILL HANDS (by Harlan Kill
son? and a new science column by Uster Del Roy called ”If„®cand When ”
serial Isn't finished yet, but I'm liking it more and more®
Williams-n evidently wrote this (while Pohl worked out the plot with
Jack) and it shows that Williamson's writing style has improved tremen
dously since the early fifties® The writing is evocative, the plot is goici
I
x w<lt until I get the last installment for final judgement
GALAXY
(60^) June, 1968A C
J«3«?~2£.GALAXY contains the first installment of Fritz Leiber's
A SPECTER IS HAUNTING TEXAS* It's a satire, some thing in the zeny v<Jn of
Henry Kuttner end C. L. MooreTHERE XS A TIDE (by Larry Niven) is not exactly one of the Flatlander
; ,la ao»«thelesa Larry Niven and properly exciting® It's a good
■nl',ilc piece ari-i action yam
but not really a great atony
DREAMER SHCEMER. by Brian W, Aldias burned me off. That does no! mean
-hat you would be turned off by it; I, personally; dislike the etorv
Trs rest of the magazine hasn’t been road yet, but I might mention
Willy Ley^ FOR WUR INTONATION
it gives yoj information In a
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ANALOG. (60/.) June, 1968.

Thp big news in tlds ANALOG is still tho Poul Anderson novol, '‘Gntar.’c World0..
Xt isn't anotl»r "High Crusade®, but it’s fun.
"Tho Rfiryal Road" by Christopher Anvil is part of a series; for sono reason I
don’t think I road tl» previous portions of tho serieso As a conro-nonce, I found
tbo bcginning(an explanation of vliat had liapponod previously) interesting; it "nor
mally0 wuld’vo boggod down tho plot, I suppose. This is a wildly causing piooo,
and Interesting.
The shorts are all ndldo I tilin': that’s what nakos tho prcser.t-day ANALOG
st coy not quite as good as oven lato-fifties or early sixties ASTOUinrOKIy on J AKALOCet
311 t’w stories are "rdld" any nore. Ko natter bow much violence they na; lave in
then, few of t>4Q aro full of ideas, or trying to do now this 3 with SP. Campbell
bcm s to be trying to cliarge froa tl« drastic story-quality slump that bo;»n aftn
.'2.7I0G returned to the digest sized. Ho was t’.x) nan w'lo started "tho now tl.dr f5 la
science fictice; ho ought to bo able to continue to do it.
XAQAZHE OF IC.'lLIL (50f.) May, 1968.

The hcadlinor in tills issue is one of tho "Xing Kull* stories by Robert E.
(pConan") Howard. (If you happen to have bought the Lancer King KuU bcok, this
stoy isn’t in it.) Plenty of adventure here.
Also, tliore5 s a two part serial, "The Psycliical Invasion" by Algernon Elaol-.■wood. "...Rich and strange"; that’s about the only way I can describe it.
As was said earlier, tliis is mostly UEI3D TALES reprinteda TIjoj-o aro Silos
in the nagazino (seno of then very nice) and one now c!»rt ctoxy. Trio stories aro
*11 pretty good un-XJKKNOUN fantaay„
FAKTASI AI© SCIHJCE FICTION. (50*.) July, 1963.

Serials coera to be dominating t!>e current group of nagazinos.
In K»F thin nontb, tho serial is Piers Anthony’s SOS TIE E0P2L (i<>t
as was previously reported, but "Sos*. It’s a nane.) The first installment gives
us sow ••kullauggcrcas plotting to fom an empire of ccqo of t!» scattered tribes
of people loft on tho Earth after nuclonr holocart. Thore seems to be some conflictt> be with "Crnnios"; people w!» arc evidently scientists, fijitinj to maintain
and preserve semo civilization.
JESftac A3ixaov C0CCG to laT0 started writing fiction again; he hod a s’wrt in
A .'LT': a nenth or so past, and there’s a s-iort-short by Ida in this RifT Ranv
or than again, naybo it isn’t...
Another rxxoewhat funny n!»rt-s!»rt is "Tte Sublimation World", by former
Minnesotan, Join T. Sladdc. This is a wacky takeoff on tho wor?: of J.G. a*®***#,
(Mr. Ballard being sooewhat vackod in t!» roar end, tore.)
Thero cro two short-stories in this issue which somewhat concern Kionie-typo
peoples! Ono is "Tho Psychedelic Children" (by Doan 2. Koontz) and t)» other is
■Beyond Woxtls" (by Hayden Ifowaxd).
Both aro saying things I think you night enjoy thinking about. Take it from
there.
_____ ... ..
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Unless you are marked below as .'lavin'; nothing to wrry about, tills will bo t!» last
issue of the llim-Ctf Iuy.ISL.£?£& you’ll rodovo.

Unions®
Unless you do soGotbing. *fcu don’t have to do vary ouch; you car. eitlior attend
a Minn-Stf meeting (hope’.'ally the constitutional convention)or drop no a note® A
pout card saying that you’re interested in continuing to cot tlio KEUCLPTTia idl?. be
•.-uffYou-JI bo able to koop in touch with llinn-Ctf tlior., wlierovor you r.ay bo.
(Sound like an ad? I-leybo it is...)
4lie reason of course is money. It costs money to put out tho KH;SLrTT7TL About
half cf blio cost is mailing expense. Therefore, we’re going through the nailing
JList, c;x>cking thoso who have attended tho Minn-Stf mectingst and finding out rhe’ o
interested enough to -..-arrant continuing their sub to IJE’.JSLUm?-.

This has to bo a purely editorial typo judges:ent. It’s not going to be too i nch
to keep ccaco.no off tho list.eounloss Iio sends sc notice tint he’d like to reel vo
tho m’SLS?TER.
That’s not going to bo too tough is it, if you’re interested?

CIIA1KZS AUD ADDinOIJS TO THE MAILTOG
LIST OP imCi-STr MEMBERS.

T'TU) HASKTlIa 4370 Brookside Court; Apt. 206: Erling. Minn.t 55436
DAVID 1-AUTs
t^rthe; St. Paul; 55116.

(

) You have nothing to -worry about in regards to your in.-JSLETTER subscription

(

) This is tho last issue of the UIVSLETTE?. you will rccicrvo unless you do Sccothing.

